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THE OPIUM INIQUITY. His fellnw wvorkpoople hegan to lai, gI and
jeer, and one pointod the wvay to Mhe den

"One day a yeur g mnat carne ite rny called 'Hoaven ly Joy.' We paesed along
p)reiiclîinig lia]]I. B-is naine wnas Toeng. le narrewv bacit street, full of dark denseof vice,
hiad liecu a slave to opium smoking for five anîd at lalit we camne to the oimden. We
ci- six yoars, but lie had beon imipressed at pushed aside the grirny cuirtain 'Iwhich con-
Ouir p>1caching services, and lie joined our in. cealed the roem from passerli-by, and entered
quît-y class. [-le at once doterrnitied to giv'i the place> amid dense fumes of stupifying
up th3 opium. I watclied bis struggles day sinoke. There was nothing to ho heard but
ftfer day while lie mas iii the foerce grip of the spluttering of the opium pipes; for, you
the opium domon. One day he mro.ld smash know, there is that advantago which the
hie pipe to pieces, and the tîext day fie would opium dezi possesses over the liquor shop-
buy another. 1 have seon him corneto our you hoar nie noise;- ynu' hear ne braWl9 *
pre.',ching hall. crying bifterly, as he bas 'overything is quiet as death. Thero at th;
9ionit ae te (ne his sin and woakness. He corner of the room was our lost sheep. Bis
wolîld go, porhapa, for a week. or a fow laye, eyos feli as we entered. We approached
%itl oui, touching bis pipe; but ho lias toldi hirn, rind with gentle reronstranees besought
mie how ho bas felt himself carried almost in. hirn to roturn to us. But, alase! the foend
vnluntarily ini a baîf dream te the fatal don. with hini was too strong. Ho turned upon
The intelerable cravîng and gnawing hunger us with içild eyes and awful imprecatione,
fortc piuir, added to the remorsoe which he cursing us and the very God that we hoped
itt, caused him greaît bodily aîtd mental ho had loarned te love."

euff-ring. Finally, hîîwevor, the power Those who have themselves gene through
came, as wo hoped, te drag himsolf free desperate struggles against soine besetting
fioîîî thie drug. lie went two weeks withuîut gin, yet one not se strongaqs tbe opi--,n habit,
a taste of this pipe. Altogethor lie 8eemedl will net ho able te think lightly of the Brit-
to bus a chaxîged porson, and in tvo, inonths ish pelicy to which suoh doath struggles axe
1 ball heped tg) admit him to Christian Bap. diroctly dlue.
tisin. Every evening he %vould corne into The principal officiai argumenît by which
the 1 re ichiiu, hall anîd attend the services! this ghastly trade is rnaintainedl is that the
and hie would spond his spare time iin reaàing Indiai Government cannot do without the
tho ýýcriptures, anti in coniversation about revenue %vhich it hrings. Where jr the mor-
Zood tltingq. But, alas ! lie ivas seoit te aiity of that position ? Tlîat -s the argument
grow~ weaker asid weaker cvery day. Hi-i of a rolhber wbo pleiids that he npeds his vie.
'eyoe 'vor- sutih;cn, hus face bail a deadiy pal- titîî's moiîey, and isl doterntined to have it
]or, lus gairx 'tas 1nî,ttav, and bis appetite eVeti at the cost of the victimn's lire. Thiie

forf"d asgee. Hol told mie one day how, it lias corne te this, that in the miatter of its
bis f i nids and fioi.w<îrkpoople liad been îrevenue, the great Empire of lIndia, is ruled
b&ee I)iltg hlit te, returit to the opium pipe hY a"Ç4hristiait" Geverminent on the moral
for relief. atid how nearly hoeliail vieldeci. level of tue tlîief ind the a.;siî-lr
Reiitenimei tiiese are the tîsual elttvcts il, MAfsters., llJrc4;eyalz Aissionary, in Friend ef
'Chili 1 i-f a Coiifiruneî opiumi sot brealxinetirIii/d.
free front titis uioxiouis ulrug. lNe wetît foirJ__________
tu-o or ti e ' ., sui, wVithont aîîy taste
4)f tilt. ditý ; lbut lie %t as gettiitg %%tedk, aîîd jA yeutig lady, in a tinte of religions inter-

vriir ani -oilipletel.y e1itîý,alaîd. Affe a est, sat dom~ il aicd tvrote '-ut ;tif the teaisuiîs
sh r~cent rs ilon 'titî ,iî, il, wilicii 1 eX- site c'jtilîl thiiik of to lîclp lir to lecide -%vloinj hiortoîl hiîtt tîî coulage antd patiectîc, ho said, Isue wo1ulil sert e. Site wt-ote I. ''Re;trons

do. 1 ktiiotv tîtat te retuti te the pipesu lyIsinî e-oteLr. h<~.reî, s»4~,p, Iaii ieteinîîe i Pta soe u-î y Iod solýerve t iel. 2oc." ilo
%v tiI 1 pî-oloî. iny hife fot- pLihlaps a iiiîîîîth 1was surptised that sIte ceîlîl finil ne satis-
or t o, huit thet ettil iuîit conteO. Sî)ttIlet or factoi-y icason tor the first andl urgyent enes
late i. loilat l' eat aiid 1 ai r8ed fer tite L-ist. Site ztcted upon bier reaseti,-.v -t te do., I-Jo stoodl tip aind qairl 'Iain t-e- gave bleiself tqo CedO( aur 1l mas blest.
sol -ed ivhlat tn 'le. coiie NVhI.it illay', I ,%'ihl

ovrsmîi.e aga ii anid if I li---el c
* ter (lie titant -iii ctits <od. But one Faney tnt that yen lose youîî' pleaistires

81111-.1y Swiol after, %tt. itiajset- ilîîî fî'om lis iwlîen yeîî lose yenî' sins, atid that hi in- te
plae. It m"as te irst Suîiiday wltirlîlho God ivili ho ait ixksotno task. Ne ;.hles'sed1tadl îîis-d atetli 0 oui- Chapol f- r two ho Gel1 tlto-saîids cati declaie tîtat tltey

ittttthi. licauealixNitis about lit 1ii. We i iever kznetv wvlat it ivas te ho redeeîned
iv oiît te hii5 Ilîoîîî lie %vas tuot tlîe-e Wé- froît iîîisery tili tliey wvere redeemed frein

eîto ls workshtop; ite iras ilet ttet c. ilS.


